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lc'o°TRODUCTION 

3.2621 
C:!Noveml,,r 200? 

1. During cro»-e~am1nation by Mathieu 1'.gm,mpatsc, Prosecution Witness A WD gave 

a statement about the extermination ofTutsis made by Mathieu l\g1rumpatsc, in connection 

with the MR~D meenng of28 January 199J.1 Following the Chamber's directions, Joseph 

Nzirorera, Joined by the Mathieu Ngirumpatse, filed written subm1osions moving the 

Chamber to c~clude the evidence gi•en by Witness AWD regarding the 28 January 1993 

MRND meeting on the grounds of a lack of notice and the "unrc.spon,i,e answer" of the 

Witnc,s' However, in his reply, Joseph ~zirorera in its reply indicated that he no longer 

seeks to have this e,•1dence excluded on the ground of !Jck of notice, acknowledging that the 

evidence presented 15 not a material fact.' 

2. The Prosecutor responded to the Defence Motions asking the Chamber lo find that the 

evidence is relevant and probative, that it had been elicited properly and that it should not be 

excluded.' 

Dli:J,IBERATION 

J. Both Joseph Nz.irorera and Mathieu Ngirumpatse move the Chamb<:r to exclude the 

evidence of AWD concerning the 28 January \993 MR.'![) meeting. Ngirurnpatse submits 

that the cross-examination of Prosecution wnnesses shall be conducted within the limits of 

the e~amina1ion-in-chicf of the Witness and the notification, given by !he Pro>Ccuhon before 

the Wi111ess is heard by the Charnber.5 It contend\ that the Prc-Tnal-Brief and the notice 

given by the Pro\ccution under Rule 6 7 of the Rules uf Procedure and Evidence ("the Rules") 

concerning additional evidence that might be elicited during the anticipated testimony of the 

Willless refer only to one meeting in Nyamirnrnbo after 'Sdadayc 's death and another meeting 

that took place in January 1994 • Mathieu Ngirurnpatsc therefore requires the Chamber to 

'T 7 :So,embot 2007. 
' )mcph :-:rnorcra's Moi10n to faclude Witness A WO £,idcncc of28 January 1993 MR:-:D Mw,ng. filed on 8 
~ovcmber 2007 ("N,irorera's Motion"). pora. I. Memo1r< pou, M. :Sgnump•""• t11,d on 9 :Sovember 2007 
("1\girumpa<se', \fotion"), porns. 1-6: Joseph N,m,m-a·, Reply Concem,ng Qurstand,ng Issues Rol,t;ng to 
W"""" A WD, filed on 14 Novembe; 2007. (''N,.,-irorcra, Rcpl)'·), paras. 8, 10. 
'Nmu,crn', ~fot,on, p,r,s, 7-8 
'Pro,c,;u10<, C<>n<olidawd Rc,pon,e w .'llimrer,·, anO N~irump.,«e·s ~lolJon, w F.,clu~e A WD'; E>-iOcncc 
of 23 January 1993 MRND Meeting, filed on 12 November 2007 ("Pro.secutor's Rospon,c"), 
':Sgirump,ts,:, Mot,on, para. ). 
6 :Sgirnmpatse's Motion, para. 4, c,toog the Prc-lnal Bn<f of 27 June 2005c "AW[) will recall attendmg , 
meehag at ISyamirsmbo Statl,um somellm, betwoen lh, """in'"M of Kdadayc (21 Octoh,,, 199.l) and 
llaby,nmana', swo,mng ,n (5 January 1994). "and "AWD w,11 also ,eport that'""'°'"'" ,n la<o fcbruary 
1994 Prrndcn< tl•hy,rimana. :---,irorcra and Kg1rumpa1Sc ,mong other MR:SD notabies part,c1p>1m~ m , 

/-'rom·uw, v i:doua,d Kwemm1. Ma/h,e" Ng,n,mpatse and Joseph -""'"'"""· Case ~o. ICTR-98-44- r 215 
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exclude this evidence on the ground of lack of notice and prejudicial effe<:t, pursuant to Rules 

82(A) and 89{C).
7 

4. Both Joseph :,Jzirorera and Mathieu Ngirumpalse also submit that the contested 

evidence shcmld be excluded on the ground that 1he answer given by Witness A \VD was 

··unresponsive" to the question asked by the Defence.' 

S. The Chamber notes that the testimony of Witness A WD regarding the 28 January 

1993 meeting relates to what was said by Mathieu Ngirumpa1se and other persons before the 

meeting took place. It i~ therefore not a public statement that would be considered as a 

matenal fact but, rather, relates to a private conversation. As an evidentiary fact, the 

statement of Wimess A WD did not need to be pled in the lmhctment or to have been the 

subjecc of adequate notice from the Prosecution" The Chamber therefore fin<.\,; that the 

objectmn based on the grounds oflack of notice and prejudicial effoct falls to be rejected. 

6. As to the exclusion of evidence on the ground of lhe "unre,ponsil'e answer", the 

Chamber recalls that, under Rule 89(C) of the Rules, it "ma~ admit any relevant evidence it 

deems 10 have probative value". According to the Appeals Chamber, a finding that a material 

fact has not been sufficiently pleaded in the Indictment docs not render the evidence 

inadmissible. 10 The evidence can be admitted to the extent that it may be rele,·ant to the proof 

of any allegation sufficiently pleaded in the indictment. LL Moreover, the admisslb,lity of 

evidence should not be confused with the assessment of weight to be accorded to that 

fond,.,srng '''"' f~, tbe fore,aham><'! a, Ho,oi Robero L' HornQn '" K,g,I, · \-1orco,·cr. the Notice of 
Add,.,onal Evtdence pursuant to Rule 67(0) for WLtne" AWD, 27 March 2U07 prcc1s,,:s that "AWLJ cl•nficd 
die folio;, ing portions ul ho, prospcctive evidence: ( ) A WD attended t1'u l.rgc rail«> .. ooe al\er !he dca<h or 
Ndadoy< { l :l!ld the other in January 1'194, where Ngirump,cse and "1ugen,i bn<h addre.~sed the crowd AWD 
does no, recall th< date of the Janu.ry 1994 rally, but notes that both rall«5 "" desrnhcd ,n h" unsnl,c,,cd 
memor,,ndum." 
' Ngirump>l«'s "1o<ion. paras. l. 7: relying on r..,;mrec•'s \-1ouon, paras 2-4: Ruic Bl(A) reads· "In )Olnt 1na1,. 
coch ,,,used ,hall \,,: accorded the s,me ngl,ts " 1f he wm \,,:mg tn<d ,epara,oly", 
' 1'gimmpat,,;'., M<>l<on, P""-'· 6-7, N,;mrcra's Reply, p,,ca, 10 
' Prom·uto, v Z,g,,aay,razn, Case No lCTR.01-7)-1, Docrnoa on the Defence Prel,mm,r,· \foi,nn ObJcc<mg 
"' ,l,e Fann ,n the Indictment, 15 July 2004, para 28, P,a,;cuta, v. !Vdindhymaeu '1 ul, Case r<o ILTR-UU.16-
T, Decision on Bmrnun~u's Rcqocst for Cert1fiollloon Lo Appc,l the Oral Dccis,on lJ,iod 8Jcmo 20-0~, JO J""' 
2005, P'"' lB 
"l'm<e<"''°", 1'iffamos"huho et el., Co,c r<o ICTR,97-ll-AR73, Dmsion on 1hc ,\ppc,l, by Pa«lrnc 
'i)'itama,uhuko ,nJ ArsOne Shalom Ntihobali on the "Decision on Defence l:rgcnl .\1otion to lJeclare Parts of 
!ho r:,idonco of Wi\ncSSO> RV ond ABZ Jnadmi,s,blc'· (AC), 2 Jul) 20-04, para. 15, Prosecutwn v. 
Nyi,omosuhuk,, ,r al, Case No tCTR-98-42-AR7J, Demion on Pa"ILnc 'iyiramasuhuko·, Request for 
Rccons,dcratlon (AC), 27 September 2004, para 12 
" Ib,dern See al,o P,o,e,-u<Q, v. 8agornm ct al,. Decision on AIQ)S 'io~\,,ku,~·, ln1o,locu1nr; Appcol on 
Ques.,ons of Law Ra.,ed by ,h, 29 June 2006 Tnal Ch,mhc. I Dcmion on \fo.,un fm bdus,on ofFv,dcncc 
(ACl, 18 s,p,cmbe; 2006, footono" 40 

Pro,ec"tor v Edouard Karemera Mathieu Ng.,umpa«rnnd ./Q<efh Ncirnruu f:ase "" lt:TR•9B-44-T Jil 
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evidence, which is an ;,sue co be decided by the Chamber after hearing the totality of the 

evidence." 

7. When deciding on the admissibility of evidence, the Chamber must also guarantee the 

proicction of the rights of the Accused as pre.sen bed by Articles 1 9 and 20 of the Statute." 

8. Under Rule 90(F) of the Rules, cbc Tnal Chamber •·,hall exercise control oser the 

mode and order of interrogacmg witnesses and presenting evidence so as to make the 

interrogation and presentation effective for the ascertainment of the tnith and avoid needless 

consumption of time."' 

9. Rule 90(G) further requires thal cross-examination is limited i) lo the subject-matter 

of the examination-in-chief, ii) to matters affecting the cred1b1hty of the witness, and iii) 

where the 1>,1lness is able to give evidence relevant to the case for the cross-examining party, 

co the subject-matter of the case. 

10. Pursuant lo these Rules, the Chamber is of the view that the ans,,.er of Witness A WD 

was dircc1ly elt<01tcd by the Defence for Nguumpatsc, who invned the witness to be more 

specific on the mfonnation he was giving." The foci chat the eross-c~aminat10n of a 

Prosecution witness gives rise to an answer unfavorable to the Defence case is not a basis for 

the exclus,on of evidence. 

l L ln view of those circumstances, there is no ground for excluding the ponions of 

Witness A wo·, testimony rclaring to the meeting of28 January 1993. 

",v,,,a,.a,uhako Appeals Dem,on on lnadm,ssob,l"Y of Evidence, pm. lS, /'ro,ec,,,a, , Srmba, Case No. 
ICTR-01-70-T, D<cmon on !ho Adm,ss,on of PTo,ecuHOn ~xh,b,t< 27 and 28 (TC), 31 J,nua,y 2005, P"• 12, 
"Aniclc 10(1) ><ad<· "The foal Chambers shall ensure that a 1,ial is 1,;, and expeditious and that proceedings 
,,o cundoc!cd m occord.,nco with oh, Rule, of Procedure and C.v1dcnco. w,th [ull ,ospcct fo, the n~h!S of the 
occused and due regard for !ho prn\cdton of -,cum, and ""nesse,," Art;clc 20 read,· "In tile dctcrm,nat;on of 
any d,argo ag,m" the accused pu,;u,m to tho P«sen, SUtutc. the accused ,h,11 be en111k<J to the following 
minimum guar,ntec, . ' and then 1;m, amongst others, the right, w be trie<l wilhout dela), the nght to be 

mfonnc<J uflhe charges brought sgu,mt one·, and the right to lc~•I a.«istance 
·• The Defene< ,!ates· ·~hi-' is a very nc1>, piee< of,nformauon. Please elal:,ora\c "'that"" can rnry out funhc, 
,n,·estigations". T. 7 No,cmbc, 2007, p. 4:l 
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FOR THOSE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

I. DEl\lES both Defence Motions to Exclude Witness A\VD F.idence of 28 

January 1993 meeting in their enurety 

Arusha, 22 t-ovomber 2007, done in English. 

t--::Ar_ -
Dennis~ 

Presiding Judge 

Gbecdao Gustave Kam 

Judge 

Pro.iecuwr ,. Edouard Karerne,a .\fmhie" Ng,rumpa!Se and Joseph Nc,rorera, C,sc ~o. ICTR-9!-44,T 5,5 




